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fiopoeal for a Corrneil Decision 
-,
on tho Revisiorl of the Faris Conventionfor the Ppotoetion of Indue,trial- prolerty
In the fra,qer.iork of tho l.Jcrrlrt fntelleetual propert.y 0rf,anisatioh ('ffeO)
andoftheParis1}taion,-.{.o]t.lhicha11l,fuin1rerstatesorlueCornrrr,:nity,1but
not the Commueity as such, belong, governrients of countries of the'Farie
Union are at present negoiiating-i nevlsion of the Paris Convention for theProtection of Inriustrial'Property. Ttre following matters ai^e of par.ticular
importance to the Community: . ,
- 
tho improvement of i.nternational protection of geographicbr" indications
sueh as appellations of origin,
- 
the possibility of granting compuleor! exclusive lieences for patents in
certain caseg,
- 
ihe assi-mil"ation of inventorsr eertificbtes of the eoeiaList t.ype wi*hpatents, an,l
- 
the aeceptance of-Preferential Treatment urithout rcciproeity for Developing
cor:ntri6s in respeet of feet for industrial., prop*:"ty and tlre .term of priority.
Each of these matters is of partieular interest to the Comrnon l{arket .
^0neffectivainternationa].proteotior''ofappe11ationeoforig'inarrd.ind.ications of Bource for agricultural spfl. i..nduetrial prbduc{e ie of
nqlllcr{ar intereet' to the Connon Sa.nket, 6iort the }arge volnmeof trade in the prod.uets proteoted. $r these designatlo-ns.
E;rclusive cornpulsory ]i9e1ces, granted b.y developing eountries, ean inpairtire value of patenta filerl therc.b.y firms'?:ased in *he coamsn r,rark*t.-:iuid. lead 
-to the reLuetance'of these firrns to flle new patonls in thene countries. This
could- be erpeeted. to have'a d.iscouraging qtffect on tracle hetr^reerl-the conr:rrrnity
and theee countries" .1!r extension *o all countries of the pnris thrion of the
r'ight to grant exclusi,ve conpulsory )-icences e.orrld" also have conse{:uenceg-for interrral Connunity trarle.
The fulL reeog'nition'of inventoret eertificates (Russian or Mexican types),
Yli:h do no'L,pffortl to the inventoi the full rights to his invcntion, andtheir assimilation to' patents;. a-s existlng in the inclustriali.eed er:irirtriesf 
,
nould fiirther pre.jurlice the opportruriby for finre ha,secl in i:hc cor);non narketto en jo,y fut1. paterrt proleehion in the eou.rrtrrics (:()nr.:nrnetl , r.rlrich naintairrinventors t certific&.tos.
The special interest'of the Coqmon Marlcet i.n the question of aceep*ance of
a preferential treatrnerit for developing corfi.tries lies principally in the.











-of']he pn]91aLi" 99"1:::"ce, trh:lch-is-to take place.in . fl ..Geneva on {}h Febmary to 4th }llarch, 1980, has irrvolved nrunerorrs meetings ,.-
of representatives of. industlializerl norurtries ,(tirorrp B)" inchrdine'
representatives of the Connicniofl; p.B trlllL es nnry nee*in;s of reprer;enl;ativq,
of l,lember States arrd tlhe 0ornnriseion in -Or'usselo, {}eneva, r,rri o1 her pl .-..,si_ 
-'ir faCt, the Menber $tateE oJ'tha Communtty.have takerr a commen viilw on,al.1 Limportait points; and in 
€pn(rnal s cgmmon view haa treen shared by the nhole qt' Tqroup B, The principal polnt, on which Group B is divided, concerrls the ecrrpe
li-utpo""iuir-protritiei of ileoeraphical indicetjronsi hut on tti6 point the- : 
'_t'',,,.,
Gomrnurit5r ie unitecl and oa*J.eb by far tho greator part of 0roup B tlitlr tt. "'a:
tlhe Corouisaion takes the vlert that, for the tine being, lt is out of the gueationf6rtheGororzrityaeguchtoacoed'otothePar1e1!rion.Itis',horever,
.essentlal to eetabllEh'ln"ther cours€. of the Diplomatio Conference en \ '
effective procedure by whlch Member,statee contirtue to work on the baeis
of corunon action, bearing in mind. especially the fact that further proposaLe
6r co:r ten-propoiala may be e:cpected to be made at the Dtplomatic Conferencs
itself.
Thle is preelsely the aituati.on proviited. for in itrticla 116 of the Treaty
eetabLiehing the Aropean Conmwrl,tiee. !I$b Paris tlnion for the protectlo'n :
of,indrratr1alpropertyisanlnternatioaa1orgerriLilationofdnoconoml'c
character, eince the ieaeone for pnotecting indur*tritrl. properiy qre thenselvcte
economic. llhus, in the case of patent proteotiorr, the main eeonornic princlple
is.tha,t,gincgacorrntry'get;onomicdgve1.op$en}rnay1argelydependonitg
capacLty f,or techni.cal lnnoveltionr- tt needs to encouragp and rewerd. inventola




_bac.agse they represent 4n op1ngtg41-ty to promote tradqr . and espeei*llf; -. : 
-.* --




E&*f{d*sal of tbgic"-rlai'i;i1;r. foi oonngl FA!to., on 1r,* p*"ig of-*--::---r:-::?: "[f[.-f15 does not prejudice'l;he Conururityrs o]rn iJonpetenoes and tliAir * ....- j:- .
..exerqisg W th-e Copnunity in 
-futgRa pegotia*iong,. Thie appliee..espeoielly-_ ..*.-.--.**:... :.'
"-tp*t*he p_rotection of.appqllal;1*o3E--91--qfi.gin and :Lndioations of source .:-:: -: .
.1n...t-be.wines-e-a}Qrr.'.fol-tficll!heGoipail.1$.itpd'eo1gqat.ian9f.:'
26*!."$ar9|a'1!,]9_laP-expr.egq-1lt{ee9"gtiq.q,{!.hp9e.crqs9!ty.q'f"'p-Ee9t.1atlo"lq.





Conference ie influenced by the prqreetlural ar'r&ngements of t,he World
. Inteltectual- Proper"by Organl-sation" Ther* id close r':o*or'lination
r*lthtn Group 3a Fhe oo{Unon eotton chould t,hpraf,orc bc basod an th*
agteement already reaehed in Group B. Thie means in partler.rlar that
- Member Statea of the.Communi.ty are oppoeed to the incluei.an in tlre
' Paris Convention of provisions g,ove.rnin51 the granting of exei.usive
compulaory lloeneea. Orr tlre other hantlr- Me:nber 5l:aten r*ouful.'bo ready
' to examine whether the opportunity could be extenrlgd to develcpir:g
countries to grant sole ltcbnceg under prop€r conditions, eueh that
the'patenteeeirights lrer€ not thereby disturbed. In aaaition tho
lifenber S-tetes oppos-e in prinalpl.e' the aaefm{latton in the Paris
Convend].on'of inveritorst certificates alrd patente, unless the prinoiple
of equal choice is accepted,
' To the ertent that *gt""lt"rrt cannot be reaehed, within Oroup B, eomrnon
. action.by Member Staies ehould be based on decietrdns reach*a in neetln6'il
alreadgr held. by repreeentatives of l{ember Statse and the Commiegio:I. A;
regards geographical. indicatlone, Member Statee intervene on behalf of
the propoeel, whieh has alread;r.been submitted by the Comnrunitg on the
Lnprovenent of thelr protpction. 
. I _
t{here ne?t propoeale a,re made in the aourge of the Dlploma'Lic Conferencel
' or naw situatione ariie, Menber Stites eball-negotiale on the basis of





that no Mgmb_e.r State shall b'e pd.rty to such a decieion if in the
opiniop of a ffembar State or the Oommissions it nurs counter to the
law o.r inter.est,s .of the domrnunit.yg anrl
'' ' ..:that, 
.if such; g. d-eciglon s[aL1 be reached or if Group B faile to- reeg
a d.lecisionr' or g-e_acheg a dec_1eion which nne counter to Community lari
or interest corunoa 4ction by Mernber Statee sha1l be based on d.eoisionto'te reacheci pt Cobnr:nity meetingg between rsFresentatives of
Mdnber States and. the Oomniesion. In casee, where oorrunon astion
cannot be a6rcled,, the 
-points of d.ieggreenent sh&ll be repcriect.to..-... .
the Conrnittee of Pemanent Repiesentativeg or, if necossa.ry,
the Counqil. -t
the Counail should. adopt the following7; fh6 Corunfsaion therefs.rc propos€B that
propoeal for a decieion,
I
- 4,;
Propoeal f6r. a Counoil Declaratton on oonimon action b;r
Menber Stateg f'or negntlation of the Revieion of the Parie
Conventlon durlng the Diplonatic Gonferenee ln Febnrarlrr 198O
llhe Corarc{l. of thrr f,lroXBatl Cqnorwriitee'
Eaving regard to the Treaty eetabllshlng the European Eoonmio Oonnrmity,particularly Aiticle 116 thereof,
Ha'fr.ng 'regard to the proposal. by- *he CommigsLon
Bawtng r€gard, to 'bhe Council Decleion of 25t;h March, 1979t
Coneiclerlng that the Wor'ld Intelleetual hoperty Organleation ie preparing
a Dlplornatlo Conforirneb in February, 1980, on the Reviai.on cf the Parls 
,
Convention for thra Protectlon of Industrlal hopertyr




CqnEideri.ng that :[t would have danagLng consegueneoE f,or the romm narket' '
and. for the Commu:rity lf' Member Statee adopi;ed different viewe in the
Dlplomatio Conferr3ne€,
Co:rsidering thet :Lt ls n€coesarTr foi. Memher Statee to proeeed by connron n
ection nithtra the framerork of, the l{or}cl In"{;ellaotual Property Organisatlofr
and'of,therParl's1}1iona'tthe.D[p1om*tioConfLrenca,:
Consid.ering that rsommon aotion of Member Stertes d.oes not prejud.foe the









At'the Dlplomatlo 0onference for the''Xevieion'of the Perie Convantionfor th'e proteotlorr of induatrlal property, Ilemtrar Stetee Ehe1l proceed
by r*ay of'comnon a.ctlon Ln respeot of a1,1,me!ttere which ars of special
interegt to the conmon narket, aceord.ing to the direetlv'e contained in
the Aprner, To, tbile end, representativeelof tbe Member Statee and of the











I'sember States shaLt ndgotiate on the-basis of policies which have atrbady
been defined and which resutt from Community meetings. They shaLt
not be party to'decisions whichr"in the opinion of a Member State or of
.the Commission, woutd run co{Jnt,er to the taw or interests of the: Community.
If such a decision shouLd be reached, Member States shaLL proceed by
comrnon action on the basis-of decisions to be.taken in the csurse of
lmeeting3.ofrepresdntativesofflemberStates6ndofthe.Commi
:
In cases, where common acti'on cannot be agreed, the points of disagreement
sha[.1 be reported t0 the Committee of Permanent Representativps ofr if
necessary, the counci t. 
-
Commr,rnlty meetings shalt be held during the Diploriratic Conference in
Gendva on the resuest of a pteriiber state or of 'the Commissfon,
{
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